Visitor's Dessert. If you are visiting for the very first time today or have recently started attending Calvary, we
would love to give you a chance to better connect with our pastor, elders, and staff immediately following our
service today. This is a great time for you to get to know us, ask us any questions you may have about our
church, and enjoy some delicious desserts.
Summer Movie Time. Every Thursday at 10 a.m. we will be showing a children's movie here at the Liberty.
Invite your friends, neighbors, and family for this fun event for our community. There is always free popcorn
and water, and this week the movie is Monsters Inc.
Belize Send-of. We have been praying and partnering with the Belize Missions Team for months as they
prepare to go take the gospel to Belize, and today we will take a few moments as part of our service to pray for
them as a church and send them off to serve Christ globally. Praise be to God they are fully funded financially
but let us be diligent to pray that God will work mightily in the hearts of those who are sent and those with
whom they come into contact with.
Picnic in the park. Please join us next Sunday, July 29th, after the service for a picnic in the park. This will be a
wonderful family gathering at West Ellensburg Park (902 W 3rd Ave) with food, games, and an extended time of
community together.
Fellowship Opportunity. On Tuesday, July 31st, a group from Calvary is heading down to a Yakima Pippins
baseball game. We’ll have 40 “$2 Terrific Tuesday” tickets available for purchase. In addition the ballpark is
also offering hot dogs, regular sodas, nachos, and small popcorn for $2 each. For tickets/info contact Fred
Lampley (509-255-3330) or Linda Wichers (509-859-3181).
Prayer Cards. Prayer cards can now be picked up at the Welcome Center as you walk into the service. Feel free
to drop off prayer requests in the offering bags, the baskets in the back of the auditorium, or the Welcome
Center.

